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Mr. Vice President," my good friendS from the " 
Congress, my associates in the Executive Branch 'and,our 
fellow workers 'ingovernmerit from the various states and 
local communities, ladies and gentlemen: 

Al Quie is a very hard man to foilow, whether 
in political debate, ,and especially at a prayer session. 
There are very few people I 'know who demonstrate better " 
the truth that to be' ,a: leader one must' first bea servant, ,,', 
and Al is indeed a diligentservant of God' and of; his' fellow ,.men. 

'Yes, ,I, have been fortunate to. know,' during a few 
years in Washington, many, many others who have the 'same 
strength, the same feeling, and it has been a great experience 
for me. 

The platform on which' we are standing this morning -
standing in the need of' a prayer, as ,the old spiritual goes -
is broad enough and strong enough 'to hold politicians" of all 
elements of ,all parties ,men and :woinen of many different 
convictions, both religious and political convictions. The, 
beauty of Joseph's coat is its many colors, and the beauty 
of these prayer breakfasts is the many faiths they bring 
together. We are joined in the profound reali~,ation that 
none of us can go it alone' and that we do not need togo 
it alone if we seek the help of Godand'of our fellowship. 

While I have beEm coming, to' th~se annual 'gatherings 
for a good many years, i mustadmit 'tha.t~ thiEf one take's 'on' ' 
a little different meaning. In the past, I have found the 
opportunity for reflection and for rededication and, on 
occasion, to pray for our country"and its leaders, for my 
friends and my loved ones, for the courage to do what is 
right and forgiveness for my own shortcomings and trespasses. 

But, since we last met, I have discovered another 
aspect of the power of prayer. I have learned how important 
it is to have people pray for me. It is often said that 
the Presidency is the loneliest job in the world. Yes, and 
in a certain sense, I suppose it is. Yet, in all honesty, 
I cannot say that I have suffered from loneliness these 
past six months. 
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The reason, I am certain, has been that everywhere 
go, among old friends or among strangers, people callout 

from tl{le crowd, .OF w:$.ll say qu~-etly to me "'We.'l?6:;':pfiaYiflg 
for you," or "You are in our prayers .." and I read the same 
sentiments in my mail. ,·.Qf course ;1:p>ere' are ·:some~··'tnat are 
not so inspiring, 'but the- g~~at g~~~~d swell of ~g~d w~ll 
that comes ·front· tl're true:.~p~-rit ..qf Auierl.ca has been a 
wonderful source of strengtl1 t<:)~me as it was, I am sure, to 
other Presidents before 'm:8. Bel'ievEf:;m1!, having counted the 
votes and knowing that you have them is a great satisfaction, 
but the satisfaction_'lof ktJf;'wing 'tHat 'uncounted numbers of 
good people are praying for you is infinitely more rewarding. 

: . ' " ~ 

Prayer is a very, very personal thing, at least 
for me. Yet, to me, a~CMany of my')pre~nlaessors, it is a 
terribly important source of strength and confidence. 

" 

Now, I am able to truly appreciate that statement 
attributed to Abraham Lincoln, who confessed, and I quote: 
"I have b~~n qriven ma.ny'time.s "to' my .~knee-",,:",bythe oV:er
whelmingconvi~tionthatI have nowheI'"e else to> go •. !·My ... 
own wisdom and that ,of all about me seem· insufficient for:',' ., 
that day." 

preside;,qt John F.• Kennedy' Bpoke ~toone.af ·these 
prayer breakfae;ts a fewmonth.s be'forehis·tragicdeath.· 
Many of you. will. remEmlber h~s mov.ing conolusion,' and'let; 
me share l..t with you: "Thi-s morning we pray togetht!tr' , this ,'. : 
evening a,part" blJ,teachmorning.and each, evening, l'et us" 
remember the advice of my fellow Bostonian, the Reverend 
Phillip Brooks: 'Do not pray for easy lives, pray to be 
strong~r men. Do not pray· for. tasks 'equal to your· powers, 
pray for p'ower.s equal to your tasks:. ,It . 

On the day that I suddenly became President of 
the United States, after all the guests had gone, I walked 
t1!rough some of the.empty rooms on.the first floor of the 
White House and stopp~d by that marble mantle in. the 
dining ,room tOl"ead ,tlte .. wo;rds '. ca~ved in i t·_- ~words that 
were 'a prayer.of the fOirstPresident who ever occupied the 
White House:, ItI pray to :heave,n to, bestow the best of 
bless:Lng~ on. this house an.a allthat'shall" hereafter' 
inhabit it. ".. . 

John Adams WJ'ote,. "May none but honest and wise 
men ever rU.1,.e. under this roof .n. 

I.am g;ratefu:+ to Presid~pt Adams for' leaving that 
message and to all who hav~·said·amen to it for nearly two 
centuries. 
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My own prayer is for God's continued blessing 
and God's continued guidance for our country and all its 
people whose servants we in government strive to be. 

It had been my intention to suggest we have a 
prayer together at this point, but Harold Hughes will 
follow. Let me just say, I hope, at some time during this 
day, each in your own way, if you think it appropriate, 
will pause to ask God's blessing upon our Nation, our 
lead~rs in the Executive, the Legislative, leaders in all 
fOl'ms of government throughout this country and, yes, to 
all our people, and when you have finished, I think we can 
say "that \<ie should thank our Father for listening, in 
Jesus' name, amen. 

END (AT 9:20 A.M. EST) 




